CITY OF WILSON
Consumer Confidence Report - 2019
Covering Calendar Year - 2018
This brochure is a snapshot of the quality of the waler lhal we provided last year.
lncl!ded are the details aboutwhere yourwater comes from, whal ii conlains, and
how ilcompares to Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and slale standards.
We are commitled lo providing you with information because informed customers
are our besl al ies lf you v{ould like to observe the declsion-mak ng process that
atfecldrinking water quallty, please call LARRY PTACEK at 785-658-2272
Your water comes from 2 Ground Water Wel

Source Name

S

Source Water Type

No other sources to display

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminanls in drinking water than the
general population. lmmuno{ompromised persons such as lhose with cancer
undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants,
people wilh HIV/AIoS or olher immune system disorders, some elderly, and
infanls can be parlicularly at risk from infeclions. These people should seek
advice abouldrinking waierfrom iherr heallh care prc,viders. EPA/CDC guidelirres
on appropriale means to lessen the risk of infeclion by Cryptospotidiun and olhet

microbial contaminants are available from the Sale Dinklng Water Hotline (800'

4264791).
Drinking waler, including botlled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at
least small amounts of some mntaminants. The presence of conlaminanls does
not necessarily indicale lhat water poses a health risk. Liore information aboul
conlaminanls and potential health efiecls can be oblained by calling the EPA's
Safe Dn'rkrng Waler Holline (8004264791).
The sources of drinking water (both tap waler and boltled wate0 included ivers,
lakes, streams, ponds, reseruoirs, springs, and welis. As water travels over the
surlace ollhe land orthrough lhe ground, il dissolves naturally occuning minerals
and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up subslances resulting

kom lhe presence of animals orfrom human activity.
Conlaminants thal may be presenl in sources waler before we treat il include:
Microbial contaminants, such as vruses and bacteria, which may come from
sewage trealment plants, septic systems, livestock operations and wildlife.
lnoraanic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturallyoccurring or resull from urban storm water runoff, industrial or domestic
wastewaler discharges, oil and gas production, minlng or farming.
Peslicides and horbicideq which may come from a va ety of sources such as
slorm waler run{ti, agricuiiure, and residential users.
Radioaclive contaninants, which can be nalurally occurnng orthe result of mining
acliYily.

)roanic cantaninants, including synthetic and volatlle organic chemicals, which
are by'products of induslrial processes and pelroleum production, and also come
from gas stations, urban storm waler run-off, and septic systems

llansas
Water QualiW Data

The following lables list all of the drinking water conlaminanls which were
delected during the 2018 calendar year. The presence of these contaninants
does not necessarily indicate the water poses a health dsk. Unless noted, the
data presented in this table is from the lesling done January 1- December 31,
2018. The slate requires us to monitor for cedain contaminanls less than once
per year because the mncenlrations oi these contaminants are not expecled lo
vary signillcantly kom year to year Some oi the data, though representative of
the water quality, is more than one year old. The bottom line is that lhe water
that is provided to you is safe.

Terms & Abbreviations

Maximum Contamin3nt Level Goal {MCLG): the 'Gca' is the level of

contaminant lhat is not regulaled and has no l\,4C1.
Action Level (AL): the concentration of a contam nanl thal, if exceeded, triggers
treatment or other requlrements.
Treatment Techniqle [T1: a requrred process inlended to leduce levels of a
contamlnanl in dinking water.

Maximum Residual Disinlectant Level (MRDL): the hghesl level
d sinfeclant allowed in drinking water.

limits the amounl of certain conlaminants in waler provided by public waler
systems. We treat our water according lo EPA'S regulations. Food and Drug
Administration regulations eslabllsh limits for conlaminanls n bottled waler, which
must provide the same protection for public health

Our waler system is required to tesl a minimum of 2 samples per monlh in
acmrdance with the Total Coliform Rule for microbiological mnlaminants.
Coliform bacteria are usually hamless, but their presence in water can be an
indicalion of disease-causing bacteria. When coliform bactena are found, special
follow-up lests are done to determine il harmful bacteria are present in lhe waler
supply. lf this limit is exceeded, the water supplier musl nolify the public.
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There s conv ncing evidence lhal addltion

of a disinieclant is necessary ior control of microbial conlaminanls.
Non.Detects {ND}: lab analysis indicales lhat the contaminant is not present.
Parts per Million (ppm) or mllligrams per liter (rng/l)
Parts per Billion (ppb) or mlcrograms per liter (pg/l)

Picocuries per Liter (pCi/L): a measure of the radioactivity in water.
Millirems perYear (mrem/vr): measure ol radiation absorbed by the body.
Monitorino Period Averaoe (MPAI: An average ol sample results obtained
during a defined time frame, common examples of monitoring periods are
monthly, quarterly and yearly.

Nephelometric Turbidity Unit{NTU):a measure ofthe claity ofwater. Turbidity
excess cf 5 NTU s just nouceable lo the average person. Turbidity ls not
regulated ior groundwaler syslems.
Runnino Annual Average (RAA): an average of sample results obtained ovel
lhe most currenl 12 monlhs and used to determine compliance with MCLs.
Locational Running Annual Averaoe (LRAA): Average of sample analylical
resulls for samples taken a1 a particular monilodng location duing the previous

ri

four calendar quarters
ln order lo ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulation which

a

contaminanl in drinking waler below which there is no known or expecled risk to
human health. MCLGS allow for a margin ol saiety.
Maximum Contaminant Level IMCL): the'Ly'aximum Allowed" [,lCL is lhe
highesl leve of a contaminantthat is allowed in drinking water. l\,{CLs are setas
close lo lhe MCLGs as feasible using lhe besl available treatment lechnology.
Secondary Maximum Contaminant Level (S!,CLI: recommended level for a

